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3D Storm Celebrates Opening of New Madrid Office 

with a “Reseller Open Day Event” 

3D Storm gather partners & resellers in Spain for a day of demos, presentations, and networking 

at 3D Storm's new Madrid office. 

 

On February 22, 3D Storm opened the doors of its brand new office in Madrid for a Reseller Open 

Day event, welcoming a diverse group of resellers and partners from across the region. The event 

provided a unique opportunity for attendees to learn more about 3D Storm's innovative solutions 

and technologies, including the latest NDI® products from NewTek, Kiloview, Telycam & Newblue, 

as well as to network and connect with like-minded professionals. 

Throughout the day, guests had the chance to explore the new facilities, participate in hands-on 

demos, and engage with 3D Storm's team of experts & partners. 

Attendees had the exclusive opportunity to network with industry experts, including Tatiana 

Zolotuskaya, NewTek Regional Sales Manager EMEA South/East Europe, and Andy Hawker, 

International Sales Manager at Studio Network Solutions, who were both present to share their 

insights and experience with the group. 

 

"We are thrilled to have had the opportunity to showcase our new office and connect with so many 

of our valued resellers and partners," said Marc Gaillard, Director of Sales at 3D Storm. "Our team 

was proud to share the latest innovations from strong brands such as NewTek, Kiloview, Telycam & 

NewBlue, and we look forward to continuing to collaborate with our network of partners to drive 

even more success in the future." 

Overall, the Reseller Open Day event was a huge success, solidifying 3D Storm's position as a leader 

in the industry and setting the stage for even greater growth and innovation in the years to come. 

Find out more about the excitement of 3D Storm's Reseller Open Day event in Madrid on our 

website:  

3dstorm.com - News 

 

3D STORM – Awarded 1st International NewTek Distributor for the 5th consecutive year, the n°1 

NDI® Specialist in EMEA specializes in content distribution, digital conversion and remote work 

technologies. 
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